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Custom Products
When you create digital custom products, you’re the boss. From covers 

and complete albums to refill pages and calendars, you get to pick and 

choose every single detail as you design something perfectly personal. 

Whether you’re going the gifting route for friends and family or celebrating 

moments just for you, our digital custom products let you add a special 

touch with just the click of a button!



CUSTOM COVERS

Photo-safe matte refill 
pages with jeeping!

CUSTOM PAGES

Create 12x12 Custom Album Covers! 

With our signature matte bookcloth finish, your personal photos will be the star of 

the show. There’s no other album cover like this one because it’s completely you!

Create 12x12 Custom Refill Pages! 

Already have your cover? No problem! You can create a 16-pack of Custom Refill 

Pages. Your pages are printed on photo-safe matte refill pages with jeeping so 

they’re ready to insert into your Creative Memories 12x12 album cover!

12x12 Custom Album Cover 
$119.50

12x12 Custom Refill Pages (16/pk) 
$99.50

CUSTOM PRODUCTS



www.creativememoriesAU.com

COMPLETE CUSTOM ALBUMS

12x12 Complete Custom Album with Refill Pages (16/pk) 
$199.50

Create 12x12 Complete Custom Albums with Refill Pages! 

Personalise a complete scrapbook with your digital photos! It’s never been easier to 

get your photos off your phone and onto your album cover and pages. You can start 

simple and auto-build an album in seconds or choose to build it yourself – just drag 

and drop your photos, add digital elements and change backgrounds if you wish. 

Your album will arrive to you complete with your Custom Refill Pages inserted into 

your personalised album cover. 

GETTING STARTED
1. Visit CreativeMemoriesAU.com and select CREATE to get started!

2. Choose your custom product and click VIEW DETAILS.

3. Click CUSTOMISE.

4. Give your product a name (be descriptive so that it makes sense to 
you later). If you are not logged into your Creative Memories account, 
you will be prompted to log in or create an account if you are new. 

5. Choose the theme you would like to start with for your custom product.

6. Customise your pages by adding photos and digital elements.

7. Click ADD TO CART to proceed to checkout.

Please note: If you order a Custom Cover, Album, Refill Pages or Foiled Spine 
with other products, all items will ship together. Please allow 3-5 days of 
processing time for orders that include custom products. Please choose your 
shipping option at checkout with that additional processing time in mind.



And... there’s more!
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Check page 9 of your catalogue and create Custom Foiled 

Spines for your 12x12 Bookcloth Album Covers. 


